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t"tay 1957 brlng to a].l of you ttre best of what you wlshl

/lL-57

on ThursdgLyr Febryary t4th, 19_5f , tho
Archaeol n St.
St. E., Toront,o, at I P.l'I.

monthly meetlng of The Ontarlo
Paul's An611can Church, 227 Bloor

Thls r'r111 be "I.lembergt l,Ilght", nlth contrlbutlons by:

Dr. C.H.D.C1ar1<e "Of Bones ancl Thln6srl

U.S.Russel1, S.J. ItAbstra.ct on Early Hlstory of the }l.ougerl

W.E.Renlson "S-}lde Coverage of the Falrty Ossuaryrl- (In colour)

For our "bone conseious'r menbers, trr partlcular, this rneeting should.
prove to be of lntorest, ,so lve sha,Il iootrc fon^,rard t,o a goocl attend.ancel

Tlne ]-957 Exocutlve Comrnlttee Is as follovrs:

Presldent:

VIce-
Presld-ent:

C orre sponding
Secrete.ry:

i?ecord Ln6
Secretary:

Trea eurer:

Immedlaie PB.s-r,

P_aul I,'I._ _S-r,'ree!man, 7 Ternhll]. Cres., Don I4111s, Ontarlo.

akes, 2075 Amapolls Stnr
Appler.rood Acres, Oniarlo.

i:.[iss G. Rut_h t.[g.rshaU, 461 trglinton Ave. E.,
Toronio !2, Ontarlo.

I'[lss Pautrlne ljgfihgq, 145 St. George St.r

- 
?YAZ*- Toronto, ontario.

'.l1l1larn $o lonalCson, C/O l.rrs. Iiennettr ',:Ie11s,

--T[rilFoZ0"tJ 
lfs Glen I,].anor ]pe , Toronto B, ont,

Presldent: f.ilss G. luth Liarsha].l.
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Fqqq for the current year are now past clue. It takes but a few mlnutes

ra $ffi0) to renew your membershlp --- ancl our Treasurer 1s wlU1ng to
c-o-opera,te on the recelvlng 1lnel

Pleased we are in<leed to report tt:.at The Ontarlo Archaeologlcal Soclety
1s nor{ lncorporated, under the }arvs of the Provlnce of Ontarlo, wlth letters
patont, under d.ate of December 21st, L956. Ineorporatlon ts a factl

Bare bones bear fasclnatlng facetsl

The O.A.S. faII "dIg" at the Falrty ossuary produced, many hundreds of
human bones, whlch 1n turn a,re glvlng us a r.ronderful chance to study anatomy,
pat,hology, and. dental probleillsr i'{ot only have Professor Emerson anct Dr.
And.erson provlded" excellent fe.c1lltlec for ou.r vrork 1n thls connectlon, but
they also are present, at our r'reehly "la,b" sesslons, l-eadlng the cllecusslons
and sharlng thelr extenslve knor,rled.ge wlth us.

Thurs-day. gvenlngs are reserved for the r,rashlng and pre11m1na.ry analyslng
ofthes@se''1abg',arehe1c1at7,3o,inthebasementofthe
bul1d1ng lmmedlately south of the l.fuseurn, ln Professor Emersonr s ba1l1wlck.

On l$ogrrla,y nl$hts we meet at B o'cIock, for-cata1o6u1ng, and more lnten-
slve anaTyEE.---TEre? Oh yes - In Dr. Andersonts lab In the southeast portlon,
*-, floor, of the l4ed1ca1 Bul1c1lngr Just south of the Unlverslty Llbra.ry.

It ls hoped that rnoro of our merabers w111 talce adva,ntage of thls oppor-
tunlty of flndlng out lf the hlp bone really is connected. to the thlgh bone ---
To dater we have observed excellent examples of the affects of T.B.e arthrltls,
rheumatlsm, broken bones thal, d"ld not heaL properly, etc.; as weLl. as
evldences of d"ental carles, pyhorroea, abscesses, and so forth.

?ubIlcatlons avalIable:

"Und.ersta,nd1n6 lroquols ?ottery ln Ontarlorr (0.A.5. publlcatlon) 0{}2.00

'lcastellatlon Developrnent among the Iroquolsil 'r " @ .35f

'rArchaeologlcal Researches In ontarlo'r @ .25il(Reprlnt from "Ontarlo Hlstoryrr)

Suggested reference: 'rGraphlc Alds to Osteology" () {}1.50(Bone ldentlflcatlon slmp11fled, by means of exceLlent dla,grams)

lubllshed by: Sclentiflc lllustrators,
eox 4175, North Park Statlon,
San D1e6o 4, Callforn1a.
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At our Annlla)- i,leetIn6 on January lOth, 1957, last yearro preoldent, Ir4lss

I. 'sha11, reported:

1956 dld not brlng any notecl increase ln the l"lembership, whlch rema.J-ns
arouncl the 75 mark. One Instltutlonal l,lernbership v,ras acquireci, tlr"at of the
l4clau.gh1ln Pub1lc Llbrary ln Osharrra.

fn 1956 the O.A.S. broa.denerl its arehaeological horlzons by vlrtue of the
faet that a number of the members rrorlied on sltes 1n varlous sectlons of the
?rovlnce: from Sa,rnia. anCL the tsruce Peninsula In th.o westerly are&, to Cornr,'rall
and Peterborough In the east; from iiichipicoten and A15onquln ParI< in the
more northerly terrltory, to liet.r Yori.: Stato to the south. The central reglon
procluced. the Socletyrs spr'Ing "c11S" at the Robb slte; the fa1I ".11S" of a,n
ossuary ln the same re61on, anrl activity at th.e U. of T. fa11 "d16" ln the
$carboro o.y@&t Offlclal r'epresentat,ion a,t the 1lasiern Siates Archeologlcal
Fed"eratlon annual meetlng in Tlrenton, i'd"J,, trr October, further consolldated.
O.A.S. contacts wlth the archaeolog;ica1 6roups in the Bastern Seaboard. States,
and served io facllltate futur-e- exchange of por'cinent lnformation betv.'een
these $tates and Ontarlo. A rdsum6 of archalological actlvlty In Cntarlo
dullng L956 Is lnclud"eci in ihe tral} issue of "Onta.rio l{lstory", r,r,hich is the
publicatlon of the Ontario ilistonical $oclety. It Is lnteresiing to note that
members of The Ontarlo Archaeolo6."r-ca} liocLety are lirclud.ed 1n alrnost all the
worh cllscusse<l thereln.

Four maJor projects lrere unoer'r,a.l;en last yea.vi a survey of sites in the
Rouge Valley vratershed lras corninenceci, par'o1aI1y financed by the R.l).H.P.
C-''servation Authorlty; ihe e:rce.va,tion of tire Fairty ossuary near the itobb
s. ); the lncorporation of the O"l\"|i" uncler Provlnclal lar'rs; and the publlc-
atlon of tvio texts on tho analysls of li'oquois poitery in Chtarlo.

Donatlons amounted to ,:i265"0o: ileoO,Oo fron an elcLerly gentleman'lrho
learned abor:t the 5oc1et3r thror-r.gh iis survey in'che P.ouge; r]i5O"ClO from The
Ba,nk of I'{ova $cotla; the rema,lncier from scme of the O.A.S. members"

In I'{ovenber the Socrety placed a s!:a11 iisi:Ia.y of ariifa.cts ln the
l{cl,aughlin lub11c Llbrary, in Cjsi:a.r,ra, 1n conjune'i:ion l.rlth that Llbraryte
current feature of archaeologlca.l boolcs" liie unders'[ar.nd thai the pub]ic shorrred
def inito interest 1n the Cis1rlay, and lt brings to mind. the fact that nnore
effort, could be exerted a1on6 this l1ne,

Of recent r.teelis t+e have been l-ndeed. fortunate to have accesg to a Ia,b for
our bone vlashing sesslons, than!:s to Professor Emersonrs asslstance. These
meet'ings ere held vreelily, lf poosibl-e, ancl the ProfesGor, i'laltor Kenyon, Jimr,'Ir1ght, and. Bob Dailey are on hairci to cliscuss and dlscourse. For cataloguing
and analysls purposes, Dr. James ltr. .And,erson of the l-'tepartrnent of Anatomy has
very klnd-Iy permltted us to r-ise h1s 1a.b in the Liedlcal Eul}clt-ng - and has also
placecl himself a1, our servlce. I,loi^r, 1f r.re cor,rlo only flnd equally aclequa.te
faclllt1es for "lab" ruork on oiher types of artlfacts --F

Cur colour photographlc record ( rnovle, ancl J5 rnn. slid-es) ls contlnurln6
to expand. E111 ilenlson Is dolug an excellent Job in thls respect.

At our rrtonthly rneetings this past year vie vlslted a var"lety of types of
31-ues, vla our guest speakers - lr" A1frecl I(. Guthe, of liochester lluseurn of
Arts and Sciencee; lr" Georg,e Leeirler, of liayne Universlty li: letroltl C.A.
',ieslaSePr Presi-dent of the Easicrn Si;ei.tes Arch.eological" Federa.tion, and member
of the Archaeological Soclety of Lrelaira.re; o.s veII a,s our o1.ir1 memirers Dr. J,
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N6rman Emerson, and Robert L. Da11ey, both of the Unlverslty of Toronto. At
our suceessful Ba.nquet in December, at Llchee Garclensr we lntroduced. Dr.
Wl111am J. it{ayer-Oakes) new member of faculty of the Department of Anthropo}-
ogXr U. of T. r ancl one of our new memberg.

I would Ilke to thaniir at thls time, the membors of the trxecutlve, Prof-
essor Emerson, and other members of the organlza.tion for thelr a,sglstance
durlng the past year. Also I i,ilsh to express my a.ppreclatlon to Dr. C.l{.D.
Clarlce ancl the othor O.A.S. members lrho helped in numerous ways at the Falrty
slte, for lnstance In-transportlng and storlng boxes of bone, and, ln the
loaning of eclulpmont.

g?EN LE-rrEF- .T,9, slq ySl'iFEIrsFrI, s

Dear l,lembers of the O.A.$.!

My electlon to the presldency of The Ontarlo Archaeolo6lea} Society ls an
honour I accept wlth 6ratltucle and hum1lity. It would, hoi,rever, be alcsurd to
lssue a I'{AirlIFtrSTO concerning the future of our organlzatlon l:ecauge r,re are all
well allare of lts a1ms, which are tr,,'ofold: (1) archaeologieal flelci i^iork ln
Ontarlo, a"nd (2) the Publlcatlon of site reports on the work I're have done to
d"ate - whlch, lncldentally, is consld"erahlel noth these ttems neecl funcls ln
excess of those whlch can be raised by regular fees. Wlth the enthusla,sm our
r 'bers havo always exhiblted, and the possi-bI1ity of Federa,l or ?rovlnclal
g*ants, '!,ie may yet achi-eve success in both. th.ese flelds"

I should ]1he t,o take this opportunity of thanking l"Ilss l,larshal1 for tho
constructlve advlce she has glven me coneernins many of the past functlonlngs
of the O.A.S. of which I was ignorant.

Dontt forget our next meetlng, "i.{embersf Nlght", rrrhlch pbomlses to be of
slgnlflcant lnterest.

SLncerely,

Paul W. Sweetman.

Dona.tlonq to The Ontarlo Archaeologlcal fioclety are exempt from Income
Tax, AmA-Ar6-Acknor*lerlged by an offlclal receLpt frbm the Soclety.

ltrrembersI frlend g welcome.

HU.1-4504

3o/t/57 ,

G. Ruth l.{arshalI,

Corre spondlng Secretary.


